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Born to <Mr. and Mrs. J<Jin 
-finahton at the Wilkes hospital 

a dauiht^r, | ^

Mr O. W. Green,' of Stony 
l^p^k, was hi this city Tuesday 

i/Mv^mr- aktiy bnslneaa mattWB.
•’ • i

Mrs. Margaret Moore, of 1j6- 
n^r, vlalted, relatives in Wllkee- 
Iwro durlp*'the week-end.

. y ■■ ■ .
’ Mr. A, B.| Caldwell is able to
he out again following a serious 
illness of "pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reins and 
' children returned F*riday from a 

few days vacation at Carolina 
Beach and WrIghtSville Beach.

Mr. W, M. Shaw, interviewer 
at the employment office Jasre, is 
i4>ending a two-weeks’ vacation 
at his home at Winton.

Mr. R. T. Ixivette, of near Mil
lers Creek, was in this city Tues
day looking after business mat
ters.

''^Mr. R. L. Wooten, of the dis- 
.^wct state employment service of

fice here, is in charge of the of
fice at Sparta this week and next 
while the local manager there, 
Mr. S. R. Nichols, is on his vaca
tion.

Mil Vi
Air-Conditioned New

ORPHEUM
THEATRE

Yours For A Cool Summer

iThursday-Friday—
JUNE 17-18

TAYLOR made for the 
ladies!

I Robert Taylilor (
BARBARA STANWYCk) 

^ VICTOR McLAGLEN j

^(TIiishMyMair)
Vilil Wi

Mr. Erneet Gaither, of ElUa 
bethton, Tenn., spent the week
end with his “parent^ Mr. and 

'Mrs. J. M. GWySsr,'at their home 
near Millers Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Bodenheim- 
er and Mr. and Mrs. Raeford 
Jones, o f Thomasvllle, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gaither Sunday.

Attorney A. H. Casey will leave 
Saturday to rapreseent the North 
Wilkeshoro Kiwanis cluib In the 
Kiwanis International donventlon 
at Indlannapolis.

"Mrs. Julia Nichols, of Purlear, 
has been spending a few days 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Minton. She is the mother of Mrs. 
Minton.

Mr. and Mrs., Fred McDonald, 
of Chicago, visited Mrs. McDon
ald’s aunt, Mrs. R. L. Welborn, 
last week. They were accompan
ied here hy his another and broth
er, of Wadesboro.

Messrs. W. K. Sturdivant and 
Claude Canter returned yesterday 
from a three-day trip to Rich
mond, Va., where they attended 
the annual convention of funeral 
directors in Virginia. >

Miss Sallie Hauser, of Raleigh, 
spent the week-end here with her 
mother, Mrs. L. A. Hamser. Mrs! 
Hauser and Miss Mable Hauser 
accomipanied her to Vv’inston-Sal- 
am Sunday.

: Mr. .. and Mrs. Darwin Smlth- 
ey returned Monday from their 
wedding trip to Berkeley Springs, 
W. Va.. Roanoke and Winchester, 
Va.. and* other points of interest 
ill Virginia and West Virginia. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNeill, 
of Asheville, Mr. T. H. McNeill 
and son, Donald, of Welch, W. 
Va.. .Miss Beulah McNeill, of 
,‘tali.shiiry. and Mrs. James Mc
Neill. of Pocaihuinta.s, Va., visited 
Mr. 1. H. McNeill Sunday.

Dr. Albert Ke-iser, Professor of 
English at Letioir-Rhyiie College, 
Hickory. N. C.. visited James 
Larkin Pearson at Boomer Wed- 
ne.sday. He was accompanied by 
Miss Mary Stewart Ivey, of Hick
ory, Dr. Reiser is the author of 
“The Indian in American Litera
ture” (Oxford ITjiiversity Frees), 
and several other books.

REMEMBER

FOR FATHER

FAmS DAY
and remember Father—

Sunday, June 20

■f\

^|lanhattan Shirts... Botany Ties
A grand old day for the “^GrSnd Old Man 
you’ll delight in remembering with a gift 
from this store. And he’ll be delighted with 
the gift, too, for such items as Shirts, Hats,
Ties, and other furnishings are just the 
things h'e needs. Their daily use is a daily 
reminder of your thoughtfulness. Come in 
and see our collection of gift items.

Blackburn’s
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

___
rma journal-patriot* nor

Mr. W, R. Crah, « ^Boomor,
waa in this city today attendla«
to huslnees mattera- U

Mrs/^omaa H. WUliama and 
daughter, Mildred, attended Alex
ander’s Dance Berne In Charlotte 
laet Wddneaday night. ■

Mr. and Mrs. W.. 0. Moore and 
daughter, Barbara Ann Moore, 
were visitors in MooresvUlti Shin- 
day.

Mrs. W. C. Moore, Mra. Marvin 
BoeUan, Billy and Barbara Ann 
Moore, were vlsltore In Wlnaton- 
Salem Tuesday,

Mr. Bill Holder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Holder,, 4 Highland 
Street, Oharlotte, is improving aft
er undergoing operation for ap
pendicitis at the Charlotte Sanl- 
torlum. .,■

Mr. and Mrs.' D. L. Crook and 
childrOT, Lomax, «kry Evelyn 
and<Charles. spent Wednesday in 
Adhevllle vlslttn^l^ friends. Wblle 
there they attended the Rhodo
dendron Parade, .

Mr. and Mrs.' John Hall and 
two daughters, Mlssee Blanche 
and Nellie Hall, visited Mr. HaU’s 
sister. Mrs. ,R. G. Brewer in Bas
set, Va., Supday. The Mlsees 
Halls remain^ for a week’s vis
it with their-iwint. -

Mr. and Sirt- Li, Dulp, Miss
es Marjorie aafl Helen Dthla and 
Mr. Thomas Dnla, of Wffltesboro, 
Mr. and Mrs! R. I. Smith, Jr., of 
Draper, ^tt^ded the bedding of 
Mr, ^Wfy -Eula hnd‘'^Mls8 Grace 
BaldWlB -at AhsonvlUe Monday.

, NIsb Thelm^ Whittington, who 
is atbending ^raOghoh’s Business 
Collei^e' In TJFinston-Salem, spent 
several' days of last week with
her family at Reddies River. She. .g,m*jter of a century ago.
reiurhed Tuesday to resume her 
summer studies,

Mr. Isaac Duncau, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.’Ralph, Bunean, left Sun
day for Camp'Carolina at Bre
vard, where he will take a two- 
wceks’ course in fir.st aid, under 
auspices of the Wilkes county 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross.

Mr. B. V. WUliaiiis left this 
city Tuesday hy truck for New 
York City. He carried with him 
his 'granddaughters. Braunda and 
Betty Lou Holder, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Press Holder, of 
•Charlotte. Theirs is a sightseeing 
trip.

.Attorney Eugene Trlvette, of 
this city, and, jJ. EL HolShouser, 
of Boone, were in Akron, Ohio, a 
few days this week appearing be
fore the court of appeals In a 
damage .Siuit by Iredell M. Myers 
against an Insurance company for 
injuries sustained in a wreck at 
Waycross, ^about two years 
ago. They were accompanied by 
Mr. Walter Myers, who has a 
similar suit pending in the courts 
there.

• Mr. Neil Dalrymple and his 
mother, Mrs. John Dalrymple, of 
Jonesiboro, spent Monday evening 
and night vipitlng Mr. John Al
len at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.' K. M. Allen. It being 
Mrs'. Dalrymple’s first trip to; the 
mountains they went on a sight
seeing trip to Jefferson, Boone 
and Blow'ing Rock. The boys were 
roommates the past year at State 
College and played the guard po
sitions on' the Varsity .basketball 
team. Mr. Dalrymple was captain 
of the ‘basketball team and was 
voted the best athlete of the 
graduating class.

Birthday Dinner
ROARING RIVER. June 11.— 

-A memorable event and one that 
will linger in the minds' of both 
j'Oung and old alike took place 
Sunday at the home of our es
teemed and venerable neighbor, 
Wra. R. DeBorde. His relatives 
and many friends assembled at 
his home and spread a bountiful 
and tempting dinner in the sihade 
on the la'wn.

.Mr. DeBorde, who was horn 
June 10. 1852, ia in excellent 
health and his memory is as (bril
liant as it was 3-4 of a century 
ago. And hi.s step was> very elas
tic as he passed in and out greet
ing the host of friends, many of 
whom were from other counties.

Among those who were present 
were: Mrs. Mary Poplin and Mrs. 
J. B. EJdwards, both of Roaring 
River.

Master of ceremonies waa thf 
Rev. Levi McCann, wh'O gave a 
pleasing address, after which a 
benediction waa asked and every
one enjoyed themselves to the 
fullest. After which they exchang
ed greetings and many took their 
departure to their distant homes.^

Among those out of the com
munity were: Prank and Lonnie 
Brooks, of All^hany; C. G. Shav
er, of Laurimburg; Morgan Shav- 
e,r. of Greensboro, and Howard 
Pruitt, of Lillington and lots of 
others too numerous to mention.

It is estimated 150 people took 
part in tOi'ls birthday festival and 
it is the heartiest ’wish of the 
writer and the many neighbors 
and friends who attrad thsi be 
may live to enjoy many more hap
py blrthteys.

North Alexaniler 
Items <rf farteiest

K(»V; C. L. Fisher, ojiMor .'of 
North Main Street Balpiiat churdh, 
Salisbury, filled Rev. B. V. Bum
garner’s pulpit at Mt. OMver Sun
day. Rev. Bumgarner is conduct
ing a revival fof Rev, Fisher' at 
Salisbury for two iveeks.

Mr. and Mrs'. Bill SheiTllI and 
children, of Granite Falls, spent 
Sunday with Mrs; Sherrill’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Deal.

Mr. Jenkins, of Btony. Point, 
conducted prayer meeting at Mt. 
pure last Sunday night. Rev. 
Ohariie Pool, of the Bethany 
community will 'have charge of 
services next Sunday night.

Mr. and <Mrs. Nathan Davis are 
the proud parents of a' fine hoy.

WILfesORO. N. Cv
mu--

Establishes Unique 
Recerd on Speedway

Driving a strictly stock oar, 
and using the same Gulf No-Nox 
Ethyl gasoline and Onlfpride OU 
whiob are available to all motor
ists at service stations along the 
highway, Ralph DePalma, 55- 
year old veteran racing driver, on 
Monday, May 10, 1937, covered 
the 500 mile run on the India
napolis Speedway at an average 
speed that was 7.6 miles per hour 
better than the fastest racing car 
was able to do in 1911.

DePalma’s run was part of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary celebra
tion tor the ludlanapol'is Speed
way contests, and the Idea was to 
see how modern stock automo
biles and stock gasolines and Inb- 
ri^ts eotnpare with racing care, 
and! jHiels and Inbricants of a

Tkie mn was sanctioned and 
timed hy the 0onte(9t Board of 
the American Automobile Asso
ciation. DePalma’s offlcal aver
age time for the run was 82.19 
miles per hour.' The Car was a 
V-8 LaSalle convertible coupe.

After the first few laps around 
the famous Indianapolis Speed
way course, there was little doubt 
that DePalraa would 'beat Ray 
Harrouii’s championship-winning 
average of 74.59 miles per hour, 
made in the race of 191T. Three 
pit-stops were made during the 
run for refueling, and despite this 
loss of time the car held Its aver
age speed well above the 80-mile 
per-hour mark,

Gulfpride Oil was used in the 
engine and no oil was added dur
ing the punishing grind, as only 
about one-half pint of oil was 
used up.

The run proved beyond doubt 
that modern passenger cars and 
stock gasolines and lubricants are 
far and away ahead of everything 
that the speedway had In 1911. 
Throughout his 500-mile grind 
over tbie Indianapolis bricks De- 
Palma did not experience the 
.slightest trouble with Ills car. fuel 
or lubricants, which speaks well 
for the dependability of modern 
automobiles and gasolines as well 
as for their speed and efficiiency.

MYSTERIOUS AD 
MAY BE LINK 

IN KIDNAPING
Stony Brook, N. Y., June 16.— 

A mysterious advertisement, pub
lished in a New York newspaper, 
led to belief today that a contact 
had been established with the per
son or persons responsible for the 
disappearance of Mrs. Alice Mc- 
Donell Parsons from her Long 
Meadow farm estate a week ago.

No word came from any member 
of the Parsons family, however, 
and investagaitors ireported 'no 
progress” in their efforts to find 
the 38-year-old society matron. 
'This advertisement appeared:

“M. Sennet. Come home. Tele
phone Huntington 97.”

The telephone number is that 
of Gerald M. Livingston, of West 
Neck Road, Huntington, N. Y., 
near the I^rsons’ farm. Living
ston denied that he had inserted 
the ad, and said he had no desire 
to act as intermediary. i

Meanwhile, New York police 
questioned a taxi driver who re
ported early today that a woman 
resembling Mrs. Pearson rode with 
him from midtown Manhattan last 
night to the Pennsylvania station. 
The driver, Nat Lewis, said that 
another woman and a man accom
panied the woman he believed to 
be'the missing heiress.

Federal agents took charge of 
.attf'phas^ ’.of the 'investigation to
day. , llje official entiT of the 
Q^man*' who sappoSeAy have been 
merely assisting local Mthorities, 
xkas ba^ed on tha^lindi^gh law, 
which - presupposes ^ after seven 
days that the k^napers have 

lt«te. banodtiries with 
th^ federal
statutes. .- -•

\ —V----17-—7-7;------
Masp^^Notke

I
Special coRUhunication North 

Wilkeshoro lodge 
number'497, A. ,F.

Fritay
nighU. 7r30, Work 

V In t’hlrd.^, degree
All members uiged to ^attend,
visitott welcome. ’ - 'jy|

«W. H. H. WADG5, Muter.
• ''-o'

Inttfestmg Items 
feumm Sunday) 1 From

[A li^fe crowd of tbe iPN^r^i 
friend and nrighbore^oC tfbO'OjpT. 
Ham family met ’ SdniBy?’ Jwie 
n.' at the home W Mrs.' C. ^ W. 
GllRsp, Sr.„ and Mr. D.
3. Oilllam’s five-mile# 
of .Elkin tor. th6^^)I^.,coSM^> 
tiv* year of the GUliaml iwini^ 
In the morning the 
to gathm* and by noon amd Isodhe- 
diately after eerylee ,»t . the 
dhurch, the gnests had aaseio^I- 
ed at thld'hoepltaible .home. ' A 
long table had been arranged in 
the yard under tbe huge maple 
trees which furnished an excel
lent setUng for luncheon.

The ohalrnure,. J... A..-..011RU®. 
after greetings had been exchang
ed called the asMmhly to gather 
around the table,. Mr. Oilllam 
asked. Rev. R. J. Pardne, pastor 
of Bethel church to the head of 
the table who Introduced Rev. 
Mr. Myrlck, of Greensboro, Prof. 
.Spruill of Mountain VleWr a 
friend of the family was introduc
ed ‘by the chairman and all made 
a few minutes speech, Mrs. W. H. 
Jones, the secretary, .made the 
announcement in regard to the 
registration and gave the commit
tee on time and place for the next 
meeting as follows: J. A. Gil
liam, Hays, J. G. Gilliam, Elkin, 
Mrs. W. A. Stroud, Wilkeshoro, 
Mrs. J. T. 'Triplett, Ronda, D. S. 
Gilliam, Ronda, Ford Gilliam, 
Benham, C. C. Sturdivant, Swan 
Creek, and Ernest Wall, Elkin. 
The table was all ready and Rev. 
Mr. Pardue pronounced the bless
ing.

Having enjoyed the lunch the 
table waa cleared and the after
noon ■was spent in conversation 
and singing. Tbe Castevens broth
ers from near .Yadkinvllle, were 
present and sang soma with the 
Jones boys and a quartet from 
Cool Springs composed of A. C. 
Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Paul New
man and Emeet Wh.ll. Then all 
joined the chairman in singing 
one of his favorites, “Never Grow 
Old.”

The oldest memiOer of the fam. 
ily present was Mrs. C. W. Gil
liam, Sr., wihile the youngest was 
Terry Gilliam Wall, the attractive 
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom. 
ii!t Wall, of near Elkin.

The secretary read from the 
registration book that outside the 
home cpm'jiunity, relatives and 
friends were in attendance from 
the following places: Elkin,
Joneeville, Ronda, Sparta, Tad- 
kinville, Winston-Salem, . High 
Point, (ireensboro, Leiioir, States
ville, Washington, Charlotte) Fay
etteville, and Albemarle.

The committee reported that 
the next gathering would be held 
at the home place of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gilliam, now the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ford Gil
liam, seven- miles northwei<t of 
Elkin, the c>comi Sunday in Junc; 
1938.

Rembrandt’s Studio 
Has Photo Contest

Remibraiidt’s Studio, one of the 
newest additions to the business 
life of the City, has announced a 
photograph contest which is ex- 
peced to attract much iptM^st 
and a large miim?ber of entrants.

The studio, which features all 
kinds of photography and finisih'- 
ing, is located under Eller’s Cafe 
on B street and all who are in- 
tere-sted in the contest, in which 
several cash prizes are offered, 
or in photograph of any kind, are 
invited to call at the studio.

iHto miiM

Sale
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

HATS

97c
and

S1.94
FORMERLY—

$2.95
)■

NEXT DO<» TO ; 
BRAME’S DRUG STORT

Mr. L..Nichols,
Bfa'qips

'Hg: >
who has 

il|^ is im-

My. and Hn. A? cf Millar iis- 
at Ftoo^pptt Sun

day ajN(iri|((^n. ■- ‘ = JC'
^A vaealtlonal Bible school iKS 

beld-at Gap Ctaek BiMpUst church 
last .V

Mri'J. E. Lutlnr visited^’'his 
dazC^eri Mnfr Jolln:A. Monets, at 
nectwood a Urn days, last we^

Mr. R. 8. Lather, who bolds a 
positioD at Winston-Stdeiv, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Miller and 
family visited Mrs. Miller's mo
ther, Mrs. O. W. Welch, at Mt. 
Zion, Sunday.

Mr. Clyde Moretz purchased a 
new car recently.

Mrs. A. R. Yates, who has 
been ill, is able to ibe up again.

Little Miss L o i s e Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Miller, is spending the week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. G. W. 
Welch, at Mt. Zion.

,Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Parker, of 
West Jefferson, visited relatives 
in this community, Sunday.

Misses Lillian and Frances 
Keys, of Wilkeshoro, visited their 
grandmother, Mrs. Delia Church, 
last week.

CohuMbia Cout>Ie TouaiF'
Shot to DebUji In ^

CoiomUaf ST. Yune
nor 0. Nichols,-pffiearllll^ 
the Pacific mills hc^aod his 
Mrs. Ha)|^ W. YR%hdIs, ‘ 
lounl sholtto dotiSh tocbii ia JpV 

of liieir
7of
said Hfiriafis
Ids wif(s4SQd 4he %taiBsd tlie 
onl|i«s^;|^',.. -

Hainao«A»-^
Get OM k

line at Rliodeii4)iir 
Ofc 6-

Reading the ads. get you mon 
—for less money. Try it.

Ubertif
Always the Best AU Ways d

NOW.
The Love 
Battle of 
the
Century

Claudette
COLBERT

“I MET HIM IN < 
PARIS” 
with

Melvin Douglas 
Robert Young

1

10 Day Special On
PERMANENTS ^
$10.00 Pearmanentg - $7.50 'k/
7.50 Permanents 5.00
5.00 Permsments  ..... ........ ... 3.00
4.00 Permanents ... 2.50
3.00 Permanents______ ____ ______ . 2.00
2.50 Permanents ______  _______ . . 1.50

SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE 4fte
Experienced Operators_ # -All Work Guaranteed

Mem’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Gr jund Floor Next to Tomlinson’s Department Store 

TELEPHONE 215

JCOOUNG AND IffiFRESHING

Nectar TEA i. m.

OU* OWN

TEA
l^-lb.Pkg.19c 

SUGAR 10 Ik. Bag 50c
MORRELL’S 4X

BOLOGNA Pound
SULTANA PEANUT 7

BUTTER 1-PwMl Jar

UNE&T GR.AXLLATED

BROKEN SLICE

PINEAPPLE Lp.

SPECIAL SALE!

8 o’clock 2 Ik* 37c
Mild and Mellow Coffee

KEN-L-RATION

DOG FOOD Mb. Can lOe
Wright’s Silver

POLISH
I Iona

Jar 25c I beans cm 5e
Lnx

FLAKES Med PkK. 10c RINSO iM. Pks 10c
TOMATOES, large ripe, pound......... lOe]

ORANGES 30^1
LETTUCE- 10c
BANANAS .
lEMONSEl. _ m
APPLES SI. _

. . ||||

N0R1


